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>oHerbert H. R. «obertsôn-l bave re
solved to here just *• much fun es -î
can during the next year. ___

Jack Rilbeck I turn- resolved to boy
SONALL ARE îî months if it coats me my life. Not 

even it be explains it I have looked 
my habits over very carefully and find 
that ao further reformation is needed.

"Sam Wall-That I will not joke any > new hockey «tick ami irfrain 
more for at least a year, and maybe not 
during the century, and that I will bey 
the biggest pipe 1 can find.

Fred Payee—1 have donatod-ety die- ■ WW I .
moods to the associated charities and Dan MeKinaon-New Year's «orb 

not going to have the quineey again ! tine? I should say so. I’m going to 

during the next too yee-s. buy a gua and shoot everv
Jack Bmerson—1 am going to start catch outside the city limits lor a year, 

today sod make the beat time I can Andy WKeetie-Te stick aa ckwely 
between here and Whitehorse. 16 the truth « business will permit.

Kd McConnell— No resolution* in and organise • not treat Isw as applied
to press représentât i 

Jimmie Hlcka-I’ll play

At Witaoe-To rvhew hwk wmpanv, 
and keep a Close watch upon the actions 
of the chM of the fire

hr. Hrovrn So «aotutlan» 
in my cam. hcceuse I should only 1»ew 
tbe trouble of breaking them—
-Corporal McPhail-No resolution*- 

uot even to the extent of the diary

F uneeue
SS;'Holidays

1 , ...rHE°^r in...

American Neckwear

GREET/, .
cooking for a year.

Joe C'sriM bare resolved to incor
porate, whether the rest of U*bto« **•

>
'/ T-'

Ïamm T* tie New Year and Fan 

ta the OM Last MM-

!
-f o Do Good and Leave Undone 

r a Number of Offensive
tlets T<Beavers***1*

Fur Ü?s, # ♦ ices.• a

O. Finstad—To do just es I please 
for the nest n months. L 
case of whiskey today.

Hairy Edwards .time, last evening) 
r-lt’i too early in the game. See me 
at ii tomorrow, night.

Kd On—I have resolved to make no 
resolutions. Will let it go as it look*.

McArthur—I have been trying 
out. * winning system foe 

and have decided to stick to

s• V r*

SARGEN7& PINSKA,
Fen Firit M aad'Seceed SI. m mm «_______ «wiiawBue

ATER^r,’ '

•A. ~
■ ■ :n:sK3*Jl8ss

. ' —
Are yon | 
troubled With

wm
mÊÊtÊÊÊiÈÈÈÈKÊ.we have None So Reckless as to Resolve 

to Keep a Diary.
See* and Prayer,mminmm* George

6gure■? mm. toIt »ny cuwreeney.id iltes business . <
Weldte Young—To inspect everything 

that is suspecte%i of being a wise in the 
Stewart river dlltrict 1 hew alieedy

Holme, Wilier & Co.
*1 f met Si.

years,
this one for a yggf'ijr^least—to keep 
away from behind the jack and nine.

K. B. Condon—t een*t see where a 
resolution made today would do me any reformed .3L
good, so Vm not making any, ï Steve O'Brien-Too eerlv to tell yet

J. Rt-McCtovern -That 1 will not how fit com, out. but I have resolved 
I mush any mom behind a deg temau to retorm iu «verel plow simolun- 

One rtae WW Step Smoking •"* | that I trill never allow aeother cat to|eon#ly, Imav Tfve through It 
Take to Strycbslne—In je Deys I worm its way-into my young aflee- Stew Barret-.Re*dotioes not f<*

Time ’Twill AM Be Off. it ions, and thst l will never go- aboard puhiteatieu, as tlwv way break all over
■■ 1 ■ I th< Raima Nott again.

>• B. F Germain—Yfcm T wHI keep 
Laid night when the bauds of the Lp,* house next New Year’s day. 

clock diet at the top of the dial there Deputy Sheriff Seymour—That I will 
whistles and change the brand, buy an indestructible 

typewriter and write, another poem.

T’-. ■ ' ’ '•*P>
tow. stem Fuiiin'kio. snwiu. «u. MANY OPEN

OLD TIMERS WON’T PROMISE- vChang «1 Time Teh*

OrrA Titey’s Stage Line : —
Kvsryhegy HvimM 4MNo. S

. 22, MOO, will run •
LtBE OF STAGES

M GRAND FORKS

eievhone
vlsany, O*On aid after

oou
TO A F
Leave Bawaff> Q*ee À. C. Co.'i B°'W"

"fair.#*:?**:**»
from Fnrld, ll«ce Oppcwtle (KM H™

HotefT  ..............Ï,* riT’,v^eo":..?*ee...sWp. a.

to His Neighbor aaSGofi. 
held High Cara**

'things.
Chief Stewart—KseolVed to do the

beet 1 rao for mywll and everyone eld yeer end eeetory at 
flight, awl IE |verv « 
with Ih, id new tbt 
the eew year awl ceOluri 
the gled heed of hopes i 
meut eT tike meey p«*a 
in theliwit, 

la »w/.^ away to rest 
the eld yew, nothin* el

, pea* «• hwnvi - ee-
divlduela hed «et* 1 
♦I, they were net el 
tb* -urface of th

else. Al Watson includwl,
W. P. Allen—To ralm •
Al Smith—To get a larger hammer.was 1" general tooting of 

other noises turned loose In icknow1 royal mail
i- ledgttient of the fact that Dawson knew 

the year 1901 bed arrived and brought 
with it a new certsry. Besides the 
tooting of whistles and other sounds of 

'thst sort the fact was recognised a 
..m**TS many places by the raising aad 

— clinking together of glasses, and Jbe 
Irinking of toaato iflore or less appro 
yriate to the occasion, according to the I 

z-v I’TX/ M A DUTFT the people and the number ofi
• •VI 1 * iflrtlVlVLi 1 •# rink, which had gone before. I Rd Delau is nut

"there were some, of course, who Lroming „Hb care and tenderness, el- 
«1 not drink, Iwcauae thg coming of Itoeugh the method of treatment is difl- 
axv year effects different people iu Lreot snd ultimate cure effected In 
drers ways. tThis ie accounted tor by wi,ieiy divergent ways. S;
th fact that there is something about One of these things ie a wound ie the 
thi new year .which incites people to 0i béa leg, and the otli 
m*e all sort* of resolutions

ri. E. Co.’SEd. DolanHEALTHFUL, . *|y|||
9

TOOTHSOMEW-

Plugged At HomeF " v »
"

v. No. hm
Game of All Kinds r

MM—
lieder the guiding hnad of 

L. R, FUlde, ably ami sled by Mewte. 
Brown and Undroy, the A. 8. Co. to-
^I

m'
Dawson,-H the 
dry and unhsnd 
•way Ie mlenee.a

two things this
KLENKRT a OIES MAN P*or*,*ro**

—
Second Ave.

ess. S.Ï. T,<e

:

tertsined today in a 
fleets great credit upow^the * 
ment Immediate! 

h$e entrance arranged a eiicndat 
■W which-eervwt to a her 

which were disprnasd.to sli v 
chbtceet. viand, to be bad from the A.
E. tib ’s Idg 'sto* of which there la 
none tin* 1 m U»r. norlhlewL h**-wa*. j 

ih^ p„ro'”>1d, stuff” wm ; 
upon, bountifully -.Kapehsed, Uw wlwlj 

It drinks the product of the «kill-of Ben 
Forgeron wh# proaidar4«e a ehtef 
ologlat with the dtg*l# of • *eww T*" 
coequenit. In addition to the UP-

them, j found who is willing to take any upseted flufli tvii-rshMints tom
o< chances with ibe Troxwell artiliery. [were kept towy ssrrigg immbEmto^ 

pipes Rarlv It! the_pley there cornea * plem cowhined the piepgruroef deltcecy enej 
•cusoeieg j where tied, TroxweU ». Mr TtoeL suhetonUsbility, . _

thei, dot, Uee*. eng upoe to do . Httie Feerib Sin«*Jle<e’«le*

torn, where Uw entire ftroe 
Mr- I* tsldw dew# to the wwebeeee 

hens been
tech caller waa happy 
jeer# In the big store, 
sold, bel ell devoted 
twrtaimneet.
Atmàâ Kapleretl ,. M

b. IIWW .HI WWKvwtSj"

ffl—■ !•»-

COMSeTITIVt
emcca.. wHn a

The O'Brien Gab at||wroth, : Beth wemeeetoegp
foEde most part lobe broken, if not | the hand* of George Troxwell last rrett- 
forptten, within 30 days, without jng dm tig the prodnctic u of “Chasfl- 
gract. fiagp mi Oysters.” The piece lea

. a«A people make heroic reetrfm* jggL^joawdv, and a» prod weed laet 
<A Gentleman's Vesori, about honesty, Irutbfulnesa, economy, j l Teeing was even mere productive of

. x ~~ ~ ; x "the go|eo rule and a thousand other j m,TtA than the author
And Btgsnt thingsqnally as absurd, from » tweu-j thal is, to every one bet Dolan, but

Z7„t CPzvimC and tory standpoint For the mod won't ha so fun nr tonight, l
Lv/uD I\yVTTlà anu AMT pa|t tb<e tbc incxpertenc«l, and j !>«,Un won't ksve hie other leg hurt,

the pertm who dtecidea to keep a diary) end so I at no understudy has bro« 

will getpslly be found any»
The nxt classification j is 

th,R*- wh i rvak up good 
j which kve withstood 
I process gtlantly and dot

I __________—1 The «smt rcsoiuttonists: throw sway Uf July, twrimm wMh an ehmwmelly
l ri6 VDemna • their tobat,,. pour thrir; liquor in the | i,rgl ibootrr, mut sis shoelet be-
ftv -J-___ : Kfwer-an.iitop - wearing The lest set j lng with blank Cartridges of
_______wiEl wwww/ » irtsi erc tpeknèidg ones who nave wretched coarse, .1» osdef to «void injury to the
/Vil I A IlF I II IN the passing pf tnsny new ytsr days, j anatomies of the rurt of the rest 
/ v 1 LiLrl 1/L« K4IXZI Y eBd hevte r<^ed tbe harvest of under-j The gun wm properly loaded with 

New Year’s Day. standing lr. i the places where the# j blank cartndgva to prop», A*Sh MMIl
Z ’ »- ■.- W__________ I Tns- anna have lellen dwe. larger wad of candle wax thou usuel

^ ' Some of lawroe’s popeletio* re- 0Wv« to hold the powde. to piece,
solved last eiwing and some did aot end Troxwell
Here ate the t^ults of e few ietervievs Ik.la» limbe thane he thought for, end 
on the «itbjecLi i j Jkeaides the bey bed bee* left net of

Rudy Kaleuhre— I — here solemnly throe kg» in dressing, wo there 
promised myself not to pley eeetbei nothing bet a
jack pot till tbelawuing of ■;90a Also that diwnk of was, Al th* proper lejg* -M D. f*. F am 
that I Will smek«ae much tobecoo a* I time Mt Troxwell deplored his ewtti be held et Meerotic 
feel inclined to ft the sen* period, lety^eed great 

Joh iey Bechtl- There being no emoeg thg enemy, 
money at the diapmel of the council to Hang! « Then Dotee'» fw 
build an iuseee aylum. I have,quit took an alotijt of pained 
smoking cigarette! and commenced was heard to make 
using strychnine. ' have also decided wholly
that 1 will ferwswee the company >f and he gtook the wmswled 1 rg 
newspeper reporters. • ' and eft. Ind depnrteff from th*

Frank Clsytoe—Ttst I will not in a ma^ny not art 
laugh at one of Thempw’e jokes for the/.

r Whew be g«>t off th* stove he kept 
right o* saying things *r*i it i« wetter- 
stood Qât he ie wedeehi1 *

* «1*1 ) berate sttolUJ 
e* opefi insult If the
ojm.Jk — — !«*. t. — .1 Bue emeiMi
wtat to think, bet when be is 
efts- sod shot writil. • 
grot* be don’t know 

The gun was a 4*-oi!
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Use1 little■
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COME ONE. COW* ALL.
-

eitdlk-: Dsbi The

Dawron Eieotrie Uflflt A 
Fewer jCe. Ltd.

lkoug B-OIW, Hausser. X •
OEee Jodrlag- .■ Unes» afar Kkiudtàe. 1

All
in "XTab Net

», he J. A.
y *L U*t CltOiCt BRANDS

AMm & Cisars to, at

1 by the^"'fCHISkfOLWI'B SALOON. ; *

g
: /I! „

I**
■—*i- Kjl 1T-:m wm

E RIDGE CABLE CO.'

, - — —
Have installed a new plant on the Ridge and are now in | 
»4Am to pull up all comers.

i»1.T5' .':ï.r a : 50«lük !
-

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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